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FOSSIL REPTILES IN THE AYLESBURY MUSEUM 

By KENNETH P. OAKLEY. 
Fos.sil Turtle from Wall of Hartwell Park. In 1940 Mr. Ed win Holhs contributed to th Rec01·ds1 a preliminary not on tho arapa •e of a fossil turtle (~ Hylaeoclwlys sp .) which had recently been removed from the wall of Hartwell Park and pla · d iu the Museum. At th time the note was going to pr ss doubt a1·oso as to the original provenance of the sp imen. Although this questi n was ev ntually ettl d to Mr. H lhs's satisfaction, h did not li e long nough to pubhsh the mpleted story. Several false trails were followed before the tl'uth a.bout the specimen b came evident; but they wer instru tive in their way, and I think worth recording. Until the two halves of the split nodule containing the turtle ·arapa,c and its ounterpart had b en removed from the wall and ubj ct d to laboratory examination it had generally been assumed that this specilnen, lik·e the r st of the stones of which the park wall is built, had come from one of the pits in th Hartwell dis dot. The wall onsists mainly of lime-tone quarri d in the pit n ar th Bugl · H01·n Inn. IIere the Portland Bed (ma.rin , mainly lim stones ) , at overlain by Purbeck l3 ds (mainly ;rnJarl$ formed in a freshwat r 1ak ). Ovoid n dul · · f al •areou..s sandstone (or sandy limestone) like the one containing the turtle have not be n ob erv din either of these Jurassic fo:rm'ations at Hartwell, but as th Purbeck Beds are known to yield turtl material ( ther is som in t.he Lee one tion at the Mu eum e.g. 3948), they w ·r consi lel'ed at fi:rst to be the most likely sourc of th sp cimen. E a.m'ination of the snrfac f the nodule showed, howev r, that it bad been su jected to the boring tivj ties of a marin moUtH:; ( Lith077hag1.t: was suggest d). The de.fe tion of glau onite2 g1"1ins in 

1 Records of Bucks, XIII (1940), p. 477. 
2 The mineral which gives greensand its characteristic colour. 
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the stone itself finally confirmed its marine origin. These facts ruled out the Purbeck Beds a.nd appeared to make the Portland Beds a more probable som·ce. A turtle of the type repre ented might have become entombed in an off-shore marine deposit just as well as in a lake bed; moreover, glauconitic sands ocelli in the lowe1· parL of the P rtland Beds and m:ight conceivably have been the site f a calcareou,s concretion. There appeared to be at least one other possibility to consider. Built into the wall for ornamental purposes, in addition to giant I el'isphin tid ammonites (1''itanit.es and allies) from the Bugle Pit, there are brownish irregu'lar masses of silicified sandstone with srnJOoth mammilated surfaces, very like sarsens ·in t.exture. These sand ·tone concretions are known locally as bowel-stones3 and are said to have come from the base of the Cretaceous sands which form outliers at Hartwell, at the adjoining village of Stone (where they are worked as glass-sands) and at other localiti • nearby. Dr. Morley Davies ha.s termed these sands the Bishopstone Beds. 4 Although blocks of ferruginous sandstone found near th base of the sands at Stone and Hartwell have yielded fossils indicative of a Wealden lak-e deposit, the reported occurrence of Exng!)ra sinuata and other marine shells in one exposure of these sands at Hartwell shows that the beds there are, in part at least, marine, i.e., Lower Greensand.5 · Although the turtle nodule, being calcareous, differs from the concretionary masses so far recorded in the Bishopstone Beds, its basically sandy constitution suggested that the possibility that it had come from these beds should at least be borne in mind. The turtle Itself is of a Mesozoic type which could just as well occur in a Cretaceou,s formation as in a Jurassic one. 

a J. Morris, Geol. Mag., IV (1867), p. 458. They were at one time known as "the doctor's bowels," presumably in reference to the renowned Dr. John Lee, F.R.S., wh,o had had the wall built (see Explanation of Horizontal Sections 140, Mem. Geol. Surv., 1891, p. 2). I have also heard them referred to BB "deadmen's bowels" (1940). 
4 Proo. Geol. Assoc., XVI (1900), pp. 45, 50. 
5 ibid ;· also Morris op. cit., pp. 4(;8-91 &nd ;r. F. lGrk:aldy, Pro~. (JeQl, ,4asoc.1 L (1~39) 1 ;PP· 385, 40~, 
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lt was hoped that determination of the shells lining the bottoms of the borings in the turtle stone might thl'Ow light on its geologlCal ago. By breaking open part of the nodule Mr. Hollis was able to extract some complete specimens. On closer examination it became ev icle.ut that they were not fossU sh-ells at all! I submitted them to Mr. J . H .. le Tomlin who pronounced them to beloug to recently dead l:ipeoimens of the marine mollusc Saa;icava a1·ctica, (L. ) . He judged them to have come from the south coast and suggested Swanage as a likely locality. Further examinatio~ of the surface o.f the nodule revealed reccn~ enc1·ustmg Bryozoa, M'uc1·onella and M e1nbTanip01·a. Of course the turtle was a Mcso~oic fossil right enough, but the nod ulc uontaining it had been lying about on a present-day shore, whence it had been brought to Hartwell! The probable explanation of its presence in the Hart\<Vlell wall was now evident. Dr. John Lee, of Hartwell House, who had been responsible for h aving the parl< wall built (1853-5), is known to have been a great collector of geological specimens, and one who went in for the mnni'l£m gathM'U771.. He bad probably obtained this showy fossil from a dealer or friend, and decided to have it built into the park wall together with the local ammonites and bowel-stones. Mr. Hollis searched through the manuscript catalogue of the Lee Col1ection at the Musell1n in the hope of fincbng a T'eference to this specimen. He noted item 2977, described as a fossil Lurtle in nodule from Harwich obtained in 1845 fl'om E. Charlesworth, Esq., but this was evidently from the London Clay. Judging by the lithology of the pre.c;ent nodule n.nd by tl1e chara.ctees of the enclosed ca.ra.pace it is quite certainly not from the London Clay, but is much older, either Jllrassic or Cretaceous. The London Clay speuimen remainR to be found. Lithologically the turtle nodnle is a dark greenishgrey, glauconitic sn ndstone with a crystalline calcareons cementing matrix; it could be rlescribod almost equally well as a concretionary sandy glauconitic limestone. The cortex has weathered to a greenish-buff colour. It J1as pT(lbably been derived from the Upper Ureensend of the Dorset Coast or the Isle of Wight 
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where s imJlar ovoid stone noduJee ar J nown to occur. lt is perhaps worth noting that th e type specimen of llytaeocltelys lata (Owen) ·ame from the Upper Ureensand of the Isle o£ WighL.r> I hope that the 'Hartwell' specimen will eventually receive the attention of a vel·tebrate palaeontologist, so that it may be reliably determ.ine and fully describ d from the morphologieal point of view. 
Dino.saur Remains from the Bugle Pit, Hart well. Sir Alan Barlow has recently presented to the Museum some reptilian bones ollected by him in Sept., L894, in the Purbeck Beds of the Bugle Pit. They are fragmentary limb anJ p l vic bones of a sauropod dinosam', not gen rically d terminable.'1 It is worth recalling that teeth of a sauropod dinosaur (identified 118 P elm·o ·au?'us hume?·oc?'i.status Lyd.) have already been recorded from the Bugle it, but they an~ said to have been found in the Portland Tieds, not in the Purbeck.'1 Teeth of a carnivorous dinosaur ( M egalosaurus) have also been recorded from the same horizon. 9 All these teeth were found by Mr. J. Al,stone in 1893 and 1894 and are now in the Geology Department of the British Museum (Natural History). 

6 A. 8. Woodward and C. D. Sherborn, "Catalogue of British Fossil Vertebrates," 1890, p. 232. 
1 Brontosaurus and Diplodocus are the best known genera in this herbiVOI'ous group of dinosaurs. s R. Lydelcker, Quart. Jonrn. Geol. Soc., XLIX (1893), p. 566. 
9 A. 8. W<¥Jdward, Proc. Geol. Assoc., XIV (1895) , p. 31. 


